North Arlington Little League challenges each player to improve his/her physical skills while helping introduce the fun and excitement of baseball tactics and strategy. Little League uses the game to introduce the values of teamwork, sportsmanship, and fair play.

**Important Dates**

Now thru January 1: Early registration online
January 2-22: Regular registration online
January 26: In person registration from 10-12 @ Farmers Insurance
2430 N. Davis Dr #106
Arlington, TX 76012
January 23-29: Late registration online
March 18: Season begins

**Let’s Play Ball!**

- For boys and girls ages 4 to 16 (T-Ball to competitive Sr. baseball)
- Great location - most games are played @ Dunlop Park in North Arlington
- Great value - instructional baseball program at a great price
- Enjoy guaranteed playing time with and against friends and schoolmates
- Summer tournament opportunities

**Don’t delay - sign up today!**

www.nallball.com
REGISTER NOW FOR SPRING BASEBALL

NORTH ARLINGTON LITTLE LEAGUE
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